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Figure 1: Applying Language Learning Sfrategies
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Wbat  a reLearn ing  S (  ra r  eg ies?
Learning strategies are ihe lhoughts and aclions we engage in, consciously or not, to leam new information.
Many learning tasks are accomplished using a number ofdifferent learning strategies, sometimes
simultaneolrsly and sometimes in sequence. Examples: metacognitive strategies (organize/plan, set goals) task-
based strategies (using backgfound knowledge, making inferences/predictions, use ofcognates, imagery, role
playing, grouping, classifying, graphic organizers, summarizing, accessing information resources,selftalk, etc.)-

Why are they important to expticitly teach?
"Owrt stTateg) t aining b essential in the tanguage classrcom. Language leamen are often frightened by the
nev language, its nahy cohplea shuciutes, and its letLs afthausands af*,o s andexprcssions. They aften da
nat kna\, ha)t, to approach the subject ih either a cagnitive ar an eulotianal sense- Language leaming is not
Iike teaming nathenatics or biology at typihg, ir rcqunes an undeLttanding of the natwe of language and the
prccess ofkngudge leaming, in luding useful techniques ot sttutegies."

Rebecca L. Oxford- The Univ. ofAlabama

Research tel ls us that teaching learning strategies helps students to consciously control  how they learn so tbat
they can become efficient, motivated, and independent Ianguage learners. Learning stralegies instruction helps
all students become betier Ianguage Learnels. When students begin to unde$tand their own leaming processes
and can exert  some control  over these processes, they take more responsibi l i ty for their  own Iearning.
(Chemot, Bamhardt,  E]-Dinary and Robbins, 1999).

The SSBI Workshop Components:

l. Shategy Preparation
ln this phase, the goal is to determinejust how much knowledge ofand ability to use strategies the given learners already have.
They nost Iikely have developed some strategies, but may notuse then systematically, and they may not use them well.Ii is
likely that d isadvantaged and underachieving leeners may be pariicularly deficjent in effective learning strategies and can thus
benefil particu larly from this project.

2. Strategy Awafeness Raising
In flris pbase, the goal is to ale( learners n] the presence of strategies ihey might never have thought about or may have thought
abour bur ncvcr uscd. The SSBI tasks are explicitly used to .aise'"he strdents' general ar', areness abour l) i'hat the Ieaning
process may consist oi 2) their learning style preferences or general approaches to learning; 3) the kinds of strategies that they
already employ, as well as tbose suggested by the teacher;4) the anount of responsibility that they take fortheir leaming;and,
i) approaches that can be used to evaluate the students' strategy use. Awareness-raising activities are by definition alu,ays
explicit in their heatmenl ofstrategies.

3. Strategy Training
In ihis phase, students are explicitly taughthow, when, and why certain strategies (whether alone, in sequence, or in clusters)
can be used to facilirate language leaming and use activities. In atypical classroom strategyitraining situaiion, theteachers
describe, rnodel, and give examples ofpotentially usetulstrategies. They elcir additional examples from students based on fie
studenls'own learning experiences; they lead small-group orwhole class discussion about strategies (e.g., the rationale behjnd
strategy use, planning an approach to a specific activity, evaluatjng the effectiveness ofchosen strategies); and they can
encourage their students to experiment with a broad range of strategies.

4. Strategy Practice
In ihis phase, students are encoufaged to experim€nt with a broad range of sltrategies. It is not assumed that knowing about
eiven strategies is €nough. It is crucial that learners have ample oppo.tuniry to try them out on numerous tasks. These
"strategy-friendly" activities a-re designed to reinforce sltrategies thal hav€ akeady been dealt with and allow students time to
practice the strategies at the same time they are learning the coEse conGnr These activities should include explicit references
ro the s1r'ategies being used in completion ofthetask.

5. Personalization of Stategies
In this siage, learners personaliz€ what they have learned about these slategies, evaluate to see how they are using the
straiegies, and then look to ways that they can transfer the use ofrhese strategies to other contexts.

In SSBI, ii is the teachers' role to see that stmtegies are integrated into everyday class materials and are both expliciily a,id
inplicitly embedded into the language task io provide for conterlualized s1r'ategy practice.


